subjects and 2,103 patients received four months rifampicin regimen.
INA RESPOND -NIHRD, Indonesia
Background and Aims: Indonesia is the second highest country in tuberculosis case, with the prevalence of 647 cases every 100.000 people. The common symptoms, for example, cough more than two weeks, fever, loss of body weight and night sweat are already known, but the clinical difference between acid fast bacilli (AFB) positive patients and negative AFB patients are still lack of data. The involvement of comorbidities has potentials in the changing of symptoms.
Methods:
We evaluated 164 patients in this study, 99 positive AFB patients and 65 negative AFB patients. The descriptive analyses were performed to the demography characteristic, contact history, history of tuberculosis medication, comorbidities and also common symptoms.
Results: Positive AFB patients in Indonesia were more commonly found at age 18-60 years than age above 60 years (P = 0.003). There was no difference in BMI (P = 0.47) and also in the smoking habit (P = 0.99). Positive AFB were found mostly in patients with a history of tuberculosis medication, where the negative AFB were found mostly in primary lung tuberculosis (P<0.001). There was no difference in contact history between two groups, and mostly there was no contact history (P = 0.10). HIV was found in 8.5% of tuberculosis patients (3% in positive AFB, 17% in negative AFB; P = 0.001). Diabetes mellitus was found in 27.4% of the patients (34% in positive AFB, 12% in negative AFB). Malignancy was found in 4.9% of the patients (0% in positive AFB, 8% in negative AFB; P<0.001).
Conclusion: Differences between positive AFB and negative AFB patients were found in age and symptoms (cough worsen at night, loss of body weight, night sweat, fatigue). Diabetes Mellitus was mostly found in positive AFB patients. 
University of Santo Tomas, Philippines
Background and Aims: Tuberculosis is one of the top ten infectious disease in the Philippines, and is the sixth leading cause of morbidity and mortality in the country. There are risk factors enumerated in acquiring tuberculosis among patients, and there is little attention or note of the occupational risk encountered by health care workers in acquiring this disease. The objective of this study is to determine the knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding pulmonary tuberculosis among healthcare workers in UST Hospital.
Methods: This is a cross-sectional, descriptive study which targeted healthcare workers of USTH who are frequently exposed to patients suspected of having TB or respiratory secretions. A questionnaire was distributed and retrieved after 48-72 h. The results were then tabulated, tallied, and analyzed using Chi Square Analysis.
Results: There was a total of 156 participants including nurse aides, medical technologists, nurses, post graduate interns, residents and fellows. The knowledge of healthcare workers regarding basic principles of PTB is adequate. With regards to attitudes, majority of the respondents are willing to abide by the instituted regulations regarding prevention of spread of TB. Regarding practices there were poor adherence to the guidelines recommended by the WHO.
Conclusion: This study identifies key areas for training on TB and stresses the need for continuous re-training of all front-line health personnel. The authors recommend the following: 1) that the institution adapt guidelines designed for healthcare facilities to reduce incidence of healthcare related TB and 2) conduct regular seminars regarding PTB for healthcare workers. Background and Aims: Tuberculosis (TB) is still a health issue in Indonesia. Even though the medication are available, the basic problems like knowledge, attitude, behaviour, social economic, and demographic problems in Indonesia have been the obstacles in eliminating TB. Whereas, TB can affect social economic condition, because mostly TB cases found at productive age. Control of TB must be a government goal. From surveillance data at Central Java in 2011, we know that Banyumas had a higher number of patients with TB in Central Java. Banyumas was chosen as the sampling area in which highest rank of TB patients have been found here.
Methods: This study was the qualitative study using cross-sectional design. Sampling was accidental conducted from January until December 2014.
Results: Most cases were found in the middle of the year. Total recruited patients were 856 patients. Data showed 60% (515) patients were male, 94% (805) of them at productive age (15-64 years old). Out of all patients, 94% (804) were new cases. They received TB medication category one (without injection of Streptomycin). The examination history showed 46% (392) patients had AFB smear examination 3+or >10 Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB)/oil immersion field in at least 20 fields, 31% (265) patients had AFB smear examination 1+ or 1-9 AFB/100 oil immersion
